JONATHAN'S LANDING GOLF CLUB
2022 - 2023

Wedding Packages

WWW.JONATHANSLANDINGGOLF.COM
302.697.8204

WEDDING
Packages

THE
SIGNATURE
(5) Hour Beer, Wine &
Non-Alcoholic
Beverage Package
$43 Per Person
(100 - 165 guests)
$49 Per Person
(30-99 guests)

THE
GRAND
Cash Bar with
(5) Hour
Non-Alcoholic
Beverage Package
$33 Per Person
(100 - 165 guests)
$39 Per Person
(30-99 guests)

THE
TIMELESS
(5) Hour House
Brands Full Bar
Package
$48 Per Person
(100 - 165 guests)
$54 Per Person
(30-99 guests)

All Pricing is
Inclusive of
Service Charge

Upgrade to a Deluxe Brand Bar for an
additional $5 Per Person

*additional package pricing
options available upon request

WEDDING

Package
Add Ons

NON-PREFERRED
CATERER
Any request to work with a non-preferred
caterer must be approved through The Club,
and will result in an additional cost.
Any caterer providing food at Jonathan’s
Landing must be licensed and provide proof
of insurance.

add
$4 per person

CEREMONY
Jonathan's Landing offers 2 beautiful
outdoor locations on the grounds for your
Ceremony. Ceremonies during cold
weather months or weather backup in case
of inclement weather is in the Lighthouse
Ballroom. Includes set up and breakdown,
white garden chairs & water station.
$600
(100 - 165 guests)
$400
(30-99 guests)

CEREMONY
ARCH
Jonathan’s Landing is happy
to provide a White Arch for
your wedding.

PIPE &
DRAPE
Interested in Pipe & Draping
the Pro Shop? We've got you
covered!

add $290

add $50

Service Attendants
We request that your Caterer provides staff to set up, serve your guests and
clean up during and after the event. Should your caterer require Jonathan’s
Landing to provide Service Attendants, the charge is $100 Per Attendant.

Entertainment
Entertainment needs are to be provided by the client.All vendors must be
approved by Jonathan’s Landing prior to the event. Vendors must provide
details of their service/product, delivery, set-up and breakdown
arrangements where applicable.

Decorations
Decorations must be approved before the event. Items may not be affixed to
walls, ceilings, fixtures or furnishings. Confetti, glitter, and real or artificial
items that shed (ex. pine needles), of any kind is not permitted. Real or
artificial flower petals are permitted on the tables, however they are not
permitted on the ballroom floor or on the golf course. Please review our
requirements prior to your function.

Cake Slicing Fee
Jonathan’s Landing is pleased to allow clients to bring in wedding cakes.
There is a slice and serve fee of the following that is applicable if the Caterer is
not able to slice:
1-50 guests - $75
51-100 guests - $150
101-165 guests - $255

Specialty Linen / Chairs
Upgrading linen is a beautiful way to enhance your event in a variety of ways.
·Floor length linen, overlays, table runners or specialty napkins - prices vary
based on linen selections
·Chair covers with coordinating organza or satin sashes
·Chivari Chairs can be rented upon request

Jonathan’s Landing Preferred
Caterer List
The Catering Company
Andrew Chupp
https://www.thecateringcompany.info/
sales@thecateringcompany.info
302.853.0503
302.542.4086

Skyline Catering LLC
Liz Hansen
www.skylinecateringllc.com
info@skylinecateringllc.com
302.423.0757
302.389.6679

Chef Jill Does That
Jill Siena
https://deliverydinnersofdelaware.webs.com/parties-and-events
chefjilldoesthat@gmail.com
302.757.3330

The Lighthouse Catering
Paul Buchness
Dawn Lewis
https://www.lighthousecateringde.com/
lighthousecateringdel@gmail.com
302.542.4086

Jonathan’s Landing Preferred
Vendor List
DJ
DJVO Entertainment, LLC
Vance Owens
https://djvoentertainment.com/
djvoentertainment@gmail.com
302.245.7028

Photographer
Shutter & Snap Photography
Lauren & Steve Temple
https://www.shutterandsnapphotography.com/
shutterandsnapphotography@gmail.com
302.290.4644

Videographer
Digital Memories
Kevin Wishart
https://www.digitalmemoriesvids.com/
kjwish2003@yahoo.com
digitalmemoriesdvds@yahoo.com
302.682.9180

Florist
Jen-Mor Florist
https://www.jenmor.com/
jenmor@gmail.com
302.697.3273

Photo Booth
SaviSnaps
John Saville
https://www.savisnaps.com/
photobooth@savisnaps.com
302.335.7487

